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Al. Developing a list of Native American Tribe Contacts.

yjhe BIA, U.S. Department of Interior 
s with'major Highways through their

licensees. , 

B2. If a shipper is'unable -to make contact with a Tribe prior to or 
during a shipment, should the shipment proceed?

Checks and balances should be created so that not only one phone call is made.  

C. Identifying the Location of Tribes Along Shipment Routes.  

Cl. How can licensees effectively and comprehensively identify the 
location of Native American Tribes along a particular vehicle, rail, or vessel 
shipment route?



This is somewhat difficult. Treaties and other agreements with the United States 
outline "Present Day Boundaries", but do not always identify "Aboriginal 
Homelands". Tribes should provide to the NRC this information. The NRC 
should establish reasonablle d ii4* or Tibs to gather maps and other relevant 
information to ouflmi ne the c0n6ýned aeilhe' NC might use to 

transport through.. Detoltheshoragf esouresý, mrlnl.funding and

"jI p 0blenin Natiyvl American Lainds identified as Sacrel. Sites';stsated~iri I 
Order-] '3007 "Indian Sacred, Stes" (May 24, J~ 996)-as Well A T-raition 
Propei Therblem is that not all Tribes wish tohdisclos61iis'mnforr 
to Grave 'Robbinig and T~reasuire 'seeke'rs. The following eisathionshou 
cross-referenced to assure theprotecti•onof these, Orpp•rties:.  

25 U.S.C., 3001 Native Amrnedan Graye' Piotectiofi'ýand Repatri.  
16 U.S.C. 470 • TN onal •>istoricPrese ion Act 
16 U.S.C. 470aa A o Resrce Protection Act " 
42 U.S.C. 4321, 4331, 4332 National Environmental Policy Act

D. Safeguards Information 

D1. Should advance notification of spent fuel shipments be 
provided to any Federally recognized Native American Tribe when spent fuel 
shipments are transported to or across tribal boundaries? 

Yes, any and all Federally Recognized Tribes should be notified. Along with 
certain State Recognized Tribes that have major highways through Tribal Lands.



D2. The NRC's "need-to-know" requirement for advance 
notification of spent fuel shipmetnformation is found in 10 CFR 73.21.  
Should this requirementbebden M- toinclude other entities, such as 
Federaly Ti

D5. A re~cipii 
to ensure the infor t 
wish to be recipients ol

ust expend resources 
*e Tribes who may not

This is always a possibility. The NRC should then request a letter or a Tribal 
Resolution from that specific Tribe, stating that this Tribe does not wish to 
partake in being recipients of Safeguards Information.  

D6. If a Tribal government receives Safeguards Information, 
should the NRC review the Tribe's actions to control and protect Safeguards 
Information?



If a Tribe does not have these controls set up; it would be in the best interest of 
the NRC to assist the Tribe(s) in creating these controls. Each Tribe could develop 
their own controls, then submit themfor NRC approval or adopt present controls 
set forth by the NRC. A.•ifiW orQuarterly ,ýiews could also be established.  

D7.- 10 CFR 73.21i(a) stathat'informatioi nrotection

notification requirement if te, is. ieson to believe that aTrilk Inotbe 
al-toj protectth Safeguards Information from disclosure?. What basis 

W ld thbe NRCneed for granting "angex mptions .  

i in importantfconsiderafi to National andWord •SecuitndTibes 
shouldfbe able to ensure confide"n'tiality and adequate~ -ae~ar~.' 

- - D9. Should 10 CFR ,73.37 (f-be changed to a permissive form? 
That is,,"should. the licensee be permitted rather than required to release 
Safeguards Information to responsible Tribal government officials? 

Licensees should be required to piiovide'Safeguards Info Irmation to responsible 
Tribes. To determine whether or a Tribe is responsible or not, some type of 
consultation should take place. There should also be requirements set forth by the 
NRC to Tribal Governments to follow so that security measures and Safeguards 
Information are at the highest confidential level as possible. This issue in itself is 
a time bomb waiting to go off. Nuclear material is a very dangerous and volatile 
substance. All the people of the world could be at risk at any given time. This is a 
great concern to Native Americans due to our unique relationship with Mother 
Earth.



In addition, the NRC should also take an interest in assisting Tribal Nations in 
creating and/or training Tribal HAZ-MAT response teams due to the potential of 
Nuclear or other hazardous material transported through Tribal Lands. This is due 
to the unfortunate relationship b9Wt and certain States. States 

have no administrative he • shas historically created 
problems with eaci res tiGovmne -The:posibiity of a spill happening 
and the Sta tfiNp isCasI situation that must not 

,at o sitiesei s Trialiriban w Lh, eatin'pJs a.,,
happen.So to'vo ps ib aiufin l, Nhave their 
owinL~.lt .MTespois-e Tam's." 

jlie Pok-agon Band 4f Pawatonfiindians respectfull'sbmits these concerns 
a hopes tofurther create a 'relationshipwith the NRC.  
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